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INTHDDUCTION

Historically, the use of lactic starter cultures is an old practice

in the dairy industry. Lactic starters are essential in cheese malcLng and

in cultured dairy products manufacturing. It is well established that the

length of time needed for processing such products is greatly dependent upon

the rate of acid production by the starter. In addition, the quality of the

finished product depends to a certain degree upon starter activity, ^onojnic

loss due to failure of lactic starters to produce enough acidity is not un-

common, fieactivation of slovj lactic starters has been considered by many

investigators.

In practice, as a means of facilitating propagation of lactic starters,

various types of storage and preservation have been utilized. Such practices

often result in reduced activity in acid production. Storage of lactic

starters without losing normal activity would be of economic and technical

importance for both cheese makers and for manufacturers of other cultured

dairy products. From the technical st&Jidpoint, the common practice of daily

transfer of cultures would be eliminated. In addition, the possibility of

contamination would be greatly reduced. Moreover, desirable characteristics

of a well-balanced starter culture such as aroma and flavor would more likely

be maintained. From the economic point of view, savings in time, equipment

materials, and media could also be attained.

Methods used in the preservation of lactic starter cultures have involved

low-temperatures storage, freezing, and freeze-drying under various conditions

and vdth various protective additives. Although some methods are reported

to maintain starter activity, a decline in rate of acid production with

storage time is well knovjn.

In recent years there has been interest in the addition of stimulatory

substances to accelerate activity of lactic starters. Host of the woric



reported has involved the effect of these substances on stLnulating fresh

lactic starters. It seems probable that such substances might be used to

reactivate starters upon propagation after storage.

The viork reported in this thesis v;as undertaken to evaluate a Pseudomonas

fluorescens proteolysate of nilk in maintaining and reactivating stored lactic

starters. It v;a6 further directed towards determining the feasibility of

preserving starter cultures vdth diato.tiaceous earth,

LITER/lTUJffi HSVISV

Investigations by many v;orkers on the nutritional requirements of

lactic starter cultures shoiived that certain nutrients are essential for

grovjth, Liost of the latest literature indicates that considerable attention

has been devoted to the influence of protein fractions, peptides, and amino

acids on grov;th of lactic cultures,

Amino Acids and Peptides as Growth-Promoting

Factors for Lactic Starter Cultures

The need for certain amino acids or certain peptides in any media for

grovdng lactic starter cultures has been reported by many investigators,

i:uch of the v.ork in this area has been reviev.-ed by Koburger (16) in which

importance of various amino acids and peptides for the growth of lactic

starter cultures has been indicjited. Investigation by Nivin (23) showed the

need of 14 amino acids for rapid grov/th of lactic starters. He also pointed

out that both asparagine and glutanine were required in a synthetic media

for Streptococcus cremoris. The results of V/right and Skeggs {U2) on the

need of lictic starters for asparagine and glutamine agreed vvith those of

Nivin (23). '.7right considered that these two substances were involved in



the synthesis of more highly active co;apounds v^hich function in the nutrition

of the more fastidious strains of lactic starters. Pollack and lianfred (26)

reported on the response of lactic starters to both glutamine and -dut.anic

acid v.'hen added in Tdnute ainounts. The need for such substances for growth

vjas explained as beinp involved in the synthesis of cell proteins. In

addition, these substances night act as a catalyst in the rrietaboliaa of

carbohydrates. In an investigation by iracleod and Gordon (22) it was found

that four lactic starters were able to hydrolyze some commercially prepared

dipeptides to their amino acid components v.hich in turn v.-ere readily utilized

by the cultures. '.Vork by Anderson and Elliker (2) shov/ed rapid grov;th in

lactic starters upon addition of a combination of amino acids, while slight

or depressed grov;th was observed when individual aaino acids were added.

VJoolley and Hutchings (40) reported the failure of certain strains of

haemolytic streptococci to grow in the absence of glutamic acid and tryptophane.

Vitamins and Other Substances in the Nutrition of
Lactic Starter Cultures

Vitamins are of no less importance than amino acids and peptides in

the nutrition of lactic starter cultures. The effects of their combined

action with other nutritional factors is frequently reported»in the literature.

Investigation by Nivin (23) on the vitamin requirements of lactic

starters showed that four vitamins were essential for efficient growth.

These were biotin, pantothenic acid, nicotinic acid and thiamine. The find-

ings of Anderson and Elliker (1) on the requirements of lactic starters for

the above vitamins agreed with those of Nivin (23), In addition, it was

found that riboflavin was essential for growth of some strains of lactic

starters. '.Tork by Anderson and Elliker (2) showed that certain individual

vitamins gave rapid grovjth, while other depressed the growth of lactic



starters. Other -.vorkers, V/illiaiiis et al. (39) and Kihara et al. (19), showed

the need for vitamin B, in efficient utilisation of certain dipeptides by

2treptococcus faecalis. Fatty acids alone or combined with the vitamins

v;ere reported by w'illianis (39) to be important in the growth of several

strains of lactic acid bacteria.

Relation of Proteolytic Action of Lactic Starter

Cultures to •i.cid Production

Proteolytic activity of lactic starters has been shovjn to be associated

vdth rapid acid development. For this reason, proteolytic properties of

starters have been studied by a number of investigators. The literature

reviewed by Koburger (I5) indicated the variability of lactic starters in

their proteolytic characteristics. In addition, rapid coagulation of milk

was associated with proteolysis, Anderegg and Hammer (3) reported on the

effect of Ca(C0o)2 ^ acceleration of proteolysis by certain strains of

Streptococcus lactis grown in milk. They noted a reduction in the time needed

for proteolysis, resulting in more rapid growth of the organisms and earlier

coagulation. Associate organisms like Streptococcus citrovorus and

Streptococccus paracitrovorus failed to cause any proteolysis when grovai in

milk.

Speck and Williamson (32) reported that less proteolysis occurred when

enrichment was made with stimulatory peptides such as pancreas extract,

Peterson et al. (25) considered the formation of non-protein nitrogen, (ammonia

nitrogen, and amino nitrogen) to be measures of the proteolytic activity of

lactic starter cultures.



Stimulation of Lactic Starter Cultures

by Added Substances

The problem of slov; starters is frequently encountered by cheese makers

and cultured dairy products manufacturers. Investigations have shown that,

experimentally, the problem can be partially overcome by adding stimulatory

substances to the milk,

Kennedy (1?) attributed the stimulatory properties of various extracts

of plant and animal origin to certain peptides which are readily available for

utilization by bacteria. Anderson and Elliker (2) reported that stimulation

of lactic starter cultures by such substances as enzymatically hydrolyzed

milk and liver fractions was due to a peptide or a peptide-like compound

which contained glutamic acid. V.'ork by VJoolley (Al) showed certain derivatives

of glutamic acid were stimulatory. In addition, a certain structure of these

derivatives v;as found essential for the stimulation effect. An investigation

by Kennedy and Speck (18) showed a stimulating effect of corn steep liquor

on acid-producing organisms as well as flavor and aroma-producing bacteria.

An increase in numbers was obvious in case of the first group, while this

effect was not detected in the second group. Morphological study showed

formation of longer chains and more swollen cells than in control cultures.

Work by Speck, et al. (34) showed the response of single and mixed-strains of

streptococci to different stimulator:' substances such as pancreas extract,

liver, and yeast extracts. This stimulation was greater with slow starters

than with fast starters. Leuconostoc citrovorum growth was stimulated, as

measured by colony count, when pancreas extract was added.

Results of Storrs and Anderson (36) showed that the stimulatory action

of yeast extract on lactic starter cultures was partially due to an increase

in niimbers, but more to an increase in the fermenting capacity



of the cell.s. Their vesvlts asreed vith those of Spec": et al.. (34-) and Koburger

and Claydcn (15), in that srcatcr response to various stiraaatory substances

\jas observed vdth slow starters tl'.an vjiuh fast starters. Kov;ever, the

activity of the stinrilated slow starters did not eou^l that of fast starters,

T]-e cov.-.bincd effect of .-"cast e::tract and chalk on lactic starters \/as investi-

gated by Braz anc. Allen U) , Chall: v.-ao x^'ovmd to inei-coso tho viability of

the cells by neutralizing the e:ctra acidity development due to yeast exhract

addition. Increase in acidity development due to various stimulants was

found to arise from increased fermenting capacity of the cells rather than

from an increase in bacterial nur.ibers.

Garvie and l:!abbit (ll) stated that the increase in activity of lactic

starters was found to be tenporarj', rnless the addition of the stimulant was

continued. Loss of activity in starter cultures was explained as arising

from, the inability of cells to utilir.e the protein of railk. Investigation

by Claydon and /lobvcrger (7) on a filtrate from milk cultures of Ps. fluoresccns ,

shov;ed that it stimi\J.ated lactic starters when IS i^ras added to the milk. Two

out of the eight fractions prepared from, the filtrate were fotind to stimulate

lactic starters. T'-iese were a solvent precipitated fraction and the amino

acids fraction. Work by Koburger and Claydon (15) showed that stimulation

v;as partially due to amino acids, and partially due to an enzyme. A total of

17 amino acids was detected by chromiitcgraphic technique. In addition cystine

and cysteine were suspected. Much of the literature revievrad by Koburger and

Claydon (15) on the nature of stimTjIctory factors, indicated that stimulation

in enzymatically hydrolyzed proteins was due to impurities that accompanied the

enzyrae

.

Sandine et al. (30) reported that the stimulating action of the peptides

depended upon certain amino acids and the arrangement of those amino acids



vdthin the peptide molecule, i^ast xv-ccvery of lyophiliaed starter cultures

due to stimulation by enrichment vdth pancreas extract was reported by

Koburger and Speck (14), 3iae of inoculum needed was 25 and 12,5^ less than

the recanmended level, when 0,^^ pancreas e:-:tract was added.

Investigation by Smith (35) sho\.'ed that the stimulatory factor that is

present in yeast extract appeared to be organic in nature. A recent literature

review by Speck (33) showed the importance of various factors that might cause

better growth of lactic starter cultures. In addition, the L-nportance of

supplementation of milk with nutrients and stimulants was indicated.

Preservation of Lactic Starter Cultures

Various methods have been used to preserve lactic starter cultures and

to minimize the necessity for frequent propagation.

Preservation by freezing. Extensive w'ork has been conducted in the past

decade on freezing lactic starter cultures. Freezing liquid cultures, or

liquid cultures containing additives has been investigated.

Work by Martin and Oardwell (21) showed the possibility of maintaining

activity of ripened cioltures by freezing at - 20 F, The practice of freezing,

then thav/ing, transferring and refreezing again every 60 days, kept starter

cultures active up to one year. Cottage cheese made with these starters

scored veiy much the same as that made with starters that had been transferred

daily. Investigation by Simmons and Graham (37) on immediate freezing at

-20 F after inoculation showed that activity of the starters could be main-

tained up to 6 months. Thawing was conducted in a waterbath at 70 F for 2 hr.

Cultures then were transferred and incubated at 70 F for 16 hr. These

starters were used successfully in cottage cheese and buttermilk making.



Rucnik and Glenn (29) reported that freezing cultures at -IS -f 3 F after

15-20 hr incubation, maintained cul-oure activity up to 150 days. Thawing was

conducted by allawing the culture to stand -until it became loose from the

sides of the container, then the culture was dumped in the milk where thorough

thawing was obtained. Investigation by Lindgren and Swartling (20) on various

methods of freezing lactic cultures showed that the highest activity was

maintained by immediate freezing of the cultures after inoculation. Work by

Seas et al. (31) on two methods of freezing cultures, at to -10 F and -68 F

showed little or no advantage in using very low freezing temperatures such as

-68 F. Work by Farmer and Hammer (9) showed the possibility of maintaining

butter cultures frozen at -10 C up to about five months. Holding ripened

cultures at various temperatures showed that bacterial cells survived for

about 2 months when stored at -10 C. This compared with survival for 1, 3,

7 and 30 days when stored at 37, 30, 21 and 7 respectively.

Preservation by freeze-dryine . From the literature reviewed, this

method was frequently reported in preserving lactic starter cultures.

Investigation by Lindgren and Swartling (20) showed that freeze-drying

cultures maintained their activity so that it equaled that of the frozen

starters. On the other hand, destruction of the bacterial cells was more in

the former method. Results of Richardson and Calbert (27) on dry-ice frozen

liquid cultures and lyophilized cultures stored at -28 F showed a greater drop

in the activity of the frozen than the lyophilized cultures after 6 months of

storage. However, higher acid production was obtained by the less active

frozen cultures than by the active lyophilized cultures on prolonged incubation.

Work by Richardson (28) on storing lyophilized cultures at 2 to 5 G and -23 to

28 C showed a significant loss in activity of cultures stored at higher

temperatures. In addition lyophilized cultures packed under air, vacuvim and



nitrogen shov/ed no significant effect cue to atmospheric conditions. In-

vestigation by Czulak and Kanraond (S), showed that lyophilized cultures stored

at room temperature maintained their activity from 6 to 16 laonths when propagated

in litmus-iTiilk-chalk after storage.

Other methods for preserving lactic starter cultures . In addition to the

previous two methods of preserving starter cultures, several modifications have

been reported. Certain additives have been tested to determine their value in

preserving cultures.

Glycerine addition to preserve cultures was reported by Keinemann (12),

Richardson (28) and Olson (24). Heinemann (12) showed that 2(^3 added glycerine

and storage at 35 ^ maintained activity of the starters up to two months.

Furthermore, glycerine addition and storage at 5 and -20 F maintained the

activity of the starters up to 6 months. There was a sharp decline in the

activity of controls v;hen kept under the sane storage conditions. ffi.chardson

(28) showed that glycerine when added at a rate of IQd to cultures before

freezing them maintained their activity. ;11so they produced a higher acidity

than controls. Investigation by Olson (24) showed that a combination of 2QC

glycerol, % salt and 30^ sucrose vdth or without Ga(G03)2 and storage at 45-5O

F was most effective in preserving starter culture activity. Except ^3(003)2,

none of the above compounds when used alone aided in preserving the starters.

Addition of 03(00^)2 and storage at 45-50 F maintained the cultures activity up

to 8 months.

VJork by Johns (I3) showed the effect of neutralizing the ripened starter

with 40^ sterile KaOH to 0.16« acidity on maintaining the activity of cultures

on freezing. It was suggested that the neutralizing agent eliminated the

increase in concentration of acid resulting from withdrawal of water in the
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forn of ice crystals. Plate counts on the neutralised starter after 2 months

of storage were hi.f'her than the non-neutralized starters after direct

freezing.

Other nodifications such as starch broth, agar slopes under paraffin oil,

and chalk addition ivere investigated by Lindgren and Sw.-.rtling (20), but none

of the above additives appeared to bo pro.-nicing.

Recent corjnercial literature (14) described the high viater absorption

capacity of a diatomaceous earthi/ product, and the possibility of utilising

this substance in the food industry. The product was reported to be mainly

composed of calcitua silicates, plus other ndneral oxides. It was recommended

as an anti-caking agent, as a grinding aid, and as a liquid carrier. Because

of such properties it could be used to convert liquids to dry, free flowing

powders. Although various uses of this substance were reported, nothing was

mentioned about its possible use in preserving bacterial cultm'es. Because

of the high absorption capacity, and other characteristics of the product, it

might be of value in preserving lactic starter cultures.

Other Factors Influencing Reactivation
of Stored Lactic Starter Cultures

Various conditions and treatments prior to and during storage have been

shown to affect the activity of lactic starter cultures on subsequent propa-

gation.

Investigation by V/atts and Calbert (3o) showed the great effect of the

physiological age of the cultures at the tL'ae of lyophilization on subsequent

propagation. The best age for maxlmiuii acid production was found to be between

^ilicro-Cel - A product of Johnu-llanville Company.
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the late lo~arit"ir.ic phase up to the late iT.r:xi:T;tmi stationary phase. The

p:.'3.ctice of neutraliaing the acidity of the cultiii'es at the time of Ivophili-

zation to the norrrzil ranje of railk aid not Increase the activity of the

cult-ores aftei- lyophilization. A ranrj of 0.4. to l.T^ (nornal ranr;e of

grovrth) titratable acidity at the tivis of lyophilization did not seem to

affect the activity of the ciJ-turos upon subsecusnt propor;ation. However,

vhen lyophilized cultui-cs '.lere stored at roon temperatiore , a marked drop in

their activity i.;as detected after tv.'o i.;eeks. On the other hand, a very slight

drop in activity vras detected after ,'3torc.:;e "t hardening room tenperatxires for

12 weeks. In addition, other factors, such as individ-oal culture character-

istics, and the rieciura used at initial propatation vere foi;!nd to affect the

activity of lyophilized cultiii'es upon prG;;a£ation. Foster's work (lO) shov/ed

the effect of acidity and physiological age of the cixLtiire at the tine of

lyophilization en culture activity upon propagation. Streptococcus lactis

cells from 15 to 18 hr old cultures v/ere more active than older cells.

Cultures in the late logarithmic phase or early stationary phase, when sus-
'

pended in a favorable nediurii like milk at pH 7.0 gave maximum activity upon

propagation, '..'ork oy Gardv/ell and 'lartin (5, 6) Ghov;ed that there was no

significant difference in the activity of the c^oltures '.rhen either fast or

slow methods of fre zing were used. Also, rate of ripening the cultures before

freezing did not appreciably affect the activity of the starter. Hovrever, on

subsequent propagation less acid prciuction was obtained vhsn cultiures were

incubated for 12 hj: befcre freezing than when cultures vjere incubated for 16

and 20 hr. A medium containing 14% M'S at initial propagation v/as found

satisfactory in r.nintaining the activity of ripened cultures upon freezing.

Of the various methods of thawin? frozen cultures, Cardwell et al. (6)

reported th.at slow thavdng at 45 F for o hr, or direct d\aaping of the frozen
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culture in the milk was the most satisfactory for optimum acidity development

by the cultures. Earner and Hammer (9) shored that cultures withstood freezing

and thawing from 5-7 times v;ithout a change in their activity. V;hen this

practice was repeated 7-10 times, there was a delay in coagulation on

subsequent propagation, but aromas and flavors v;ere quite satisfactory. V.Tien

thavdng and freezing were repeated 10-15 tijaas, transfers failed to coagulate,

KCPEEEJSOT.^L FP.OCEDUEE

I, Evaluation of Pseudomonas fluorescens L'-ilk Proteolysate in

Reactivating istoreH Tactic Starter Cultures

Preparation of media. Reconstituted skim milk was used throughout this

studj-- for preparation of the Ps. fluorescens proteolysate and for propagation

of lactic starter cultures. Nonfat r.iilk solids (NMS) which had been pretested

to insure the absence of any inhibitory substances was reconstituted in dis-

tilled wsiter to 9.J solids. The milk was dispensed in 500 ml quantities into

1-liter Erlenmeyer flasks, and in 100 n-J. quantities into 250 ml dilution

bottles, then autoclaved at 15 lb pressure for 1? min. After cooling, it was

kept refrigerated until used.

Preparation of Pseudomonas fluorescens milk proteolysate . Stock cultures

of Ps. fluorescens used in this study were propagated by weekly transfer in

litmus milk. Incubation was at 25 C for two days. After development, cultures

were kept refrigerated until needed for -a new transfer. To prepare the proteoly-

sate, about 0.2 ml of a fresh stock culture was transferred to 500 ml of re-

constituted sterile skim milk in a 1-liter 2rlenmeyer flask. After shaking,

the flask was incubated at 25 C for 10 days. At this time, the milk appeared

to be well proteolyzed and the pH value ranged from 7.0 to 7.2. V.'ork by
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Claydon and i^oburger (7) shovved that satisfactoiy proteolysis was obtained after

such a period of incubation.

To obtain the sterile proteolysate, tivo different methods were used.

The first and the main method was by treatment -.vith %% ethyl alcohol. The

second was by Seitz filtration.

In the first method alcohol was added to the proteolj'zed milk at rate

of 25% by volume. After mixing, the preparation was centrifuged from 15-20

min at 800 g. After centrifuging, the supernatant was decanted, Kost of the

alcohol was removed from the supernatant by evaporation for 1 hr under reduced

pressure (aspirator) in a water bath at 115-120 F, The treated proteolysate

was then dispensed aseptically into dilution bottles in 100 ml quantities and

stored at -5 G until used. All glassware used was sterilized by rinsing with

ethyl alcohol.

The proteolysate was checked initially and periodically during storage

for sterility by streaking on standard agar plates. Plates were incubated

at 25 C for 3 days. After prelLiiinary testing, the 25;S alcohol treatment was

found to give a satisfactorily sterile proteolysate.

Since it was possible that alcohol and evaporation treatment might

affect some nutrient factor, some proteolysate was prepared by Seitz filtration

for comparison. The sterile preparation was stored at -5C until used. How-

ever, since only limited amounts could be obtained and since the proteolysate

prepared by the first method gave similar results to that prepared by the

second method, therefore the proteolysate used in the study was prepared by

treatment with ethyl alcohol.

Propagation of lactic starter cultures . Lactic starter cultures used were

multiple type, mixed strain cultures obtained from commercial laboratories.
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Reconstituted nonfat milk solids, described under media preparation was the

medium of propigation throughout the study. In propagation from lyophilized

cultures inoculations v.'ere ra;:de at rates varying from 30 mg to 1 g per 100 ml

of milk. Transfers from liquid cultures -»vere at the rate of IS unless other-

wise indicated. In all trials incubation was at 21 C.

Reactivation of lyophilized lactic starter cultures. A total of ten

powdered cultures was propagated at tv;o different levels of inoculum. The

50 mg/100 ml millc v.-as the level recommended by the manufacturer, another level

of 30 mg/100 ml milk was used for comparison and to determine whether smaller

inocula could be used when proteolysate was included. Each level was inoculated

in duplicate into 100 ml lots of autoclaved milk. One lot of each level

constituted the control. To the other lot Xt of the Ps, fluorescens proteoly-

sate was added.

After mixing, 9 ml quantities from each lot were dispensed into each of

six sterile screw cap tubes and incubated at 21 C. Titratable acidities were

measured by titrating two tubes from each lot after 12, 14 and 1^ hr incubation

using 0.1 N NaoH and phenolphthalein as an indicator. Ifesults were reported

as the average of two titrations.

In order to determine whether the amount of initial inoculum from powder

affected the subsequent activity of cultures, two of the previous lactic

cultures were propagated a second tine using 1% liquid inoculum. Propagations

were made from the controls and from enriched portions of each culture.

Proteolysate was again added to the previously enriched cultures - but not to

the controls. Tests for acid development were made in the same manner as

before, except that four tubes were used for each lot instead of six. Titrations

were made after 10 and 12 hr incubation.
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Reactivation of liquid lactic starter cultures stored at 5 o . Three

different lactic starter cultures v;ei-e used in this study. Initial propa-

gations v.-ere ir.ade fron the lyophilized form using 50 mg of inocula per 100 ml

milk. Duplicate lots of 100 ml were prepared from each culture. One of the

duplicates served as a control (no proteolysate), and the other v/as enriched

vjith 1^ proteolysate. Incubation was at 21 G for 16 hr. Following incubation,

the starter cultures were stored at 5 C until checked for activity at 4, 10,

14 and 21 days of storage.

In testing the effect of the proteolysate on the activity of stored

cultures, both control and enriched portions were again subcultured with and

without added proteolysate. Tnis prxjvided comparisons between cultures that

•were never enriched; those enriched at both propagation; those enriched only

on the initial propagation; and those enriched only at the propagation follow-

ing storage. Figure 1 explains the propagation and enrichment procedure.

Lyophilizet^ culture

Control
(Stored)

2nd Propagation

Control A

4 to 6 tubes

Enriched A Control B

Enriched
( otored)

2nd Propagation

Enriched B

4 to 6 tubes 4 to 6 tubes
i

4 to 6 tubes

Fig, 1. Scheme of propagation and enrichment of cultures.
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Tests for acidity developmsnt ;vei-e conducted in the same minner as

reported previously, using four tubes from each subculture and incubation for

15 and 17 hr.

Reactivation of liquid lactic starter cultures stored at -5 C . A total

of 14 lactic starter cultures v;as used in this study in tv;o separate trials.

In the first trial, initial propagation of eight cultures was made from the

lyophilized form using 50 mg. of inoculum per 100 ml milk. Duplicate lots

of 100 ml were prepared from each culture. One of the duplicates served as a

control (no proteolysate), and the other was enriched vdth 1,1 proteolysate.

Incubation vias at 21 C for 16 hr. a second transfer v.-as made vdth similar

treatments to the first propagation, so that control cultures v/ere left as

controls and those originally enriched cultures v;ere enriched again, but

incubation here v/as for 10 hr so that the cultures were not fully ripened.

Following incubation, the starter cultures were stored at -5 C until checked

for activity after 1 and 2 months of storage.

In testing the effect of the proteolysate on the activity of stored

cultures, cultures removed from storage v;ere allov.'ed to stand at 5 for

about 4 hr. They were then held at room temperature for about 15-20 min,

where complete thawing was obtained. Both controls and enriched cultures

were subcultured at the rate of % inoculum with and without added proteolysate

in the same manner as indicated in Figure 1. The cultures were incubated at

21 C for 12 and 14 hr. Testing for acidity development was conducted in the

same manner as described previously.
,

To determine the effect of enrichment and freezing on subsequent propa-

gations a second transfer was made from the reactivated cultures in the same

manner as before but using \% inoculum. To accomplish this both the control
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cultures and the originally enriched cultures viere propagated viith and v-ithout

proteolysate. Activity of the refroaen cultures was again retested in a

similar manner after 2 months storage.

The second trial vias conducted on six additional lactic starter ciiltures.

In this trial, initial propagation from lyophilized form v/as at rate of 1 g

per 100 ffll milk ingbead of 50 mg. A.Cter th§ second transfer, thi culturg§

ivere stored at -5 C for 5 months. After this storage period the cultures were

checked for activity by propagating the cultures at the rate of 5> inoculum.

Incubation in this case v.-as for 24 hr on the first transfer, and for 12 and

14 hr on the second. One per cent inoculum v;as used on the second transfer,

II - Evaluation of Diatomaceous Earth as a Potential
Agent for Preserving Izictic Starter Cultures

The diatomaceous earth used in this study was a special product prepared

for use as an additive to assist in drying food products,— Because of its

high ivater absorption capacity and ability to convert liquids to flovdng

poY.'ders, it seemed desirable to test this product in preserving lactic

starter cultures.

In order to insure its sterility, the diatomaceous earth was exposed

in thin layers to dry heat at 170 C for 15 hr. Follovang heat treatment, the

earth was stored in closed jars at room temperature until used. It was

checked for sterility periodically by plating procedures. Glassware and

other equipment used in mixing the liquid cultures with the earth were

sterilized by autoclaving or rinsing in quaternary ammonium solution of 500 ppm.

_/l/a.cro-Cel, Grade S, Provided by Johns-Iianville, 22 East Z,Oth St,
New York, N. Y.
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Blending liquid lactic starter cultures ^-^ith diatoiuaceous earth . M.pened

lactic starter cultures from fresh propagations v<ere nixed with diatomaceous

earth in a ratio of 3:1 in a V^aring blender. In order to minimize air-borne

contamination, the blending opei-ation v;as carried out under a fume hood

previously sprayed uith a sodium hypochlorite solution of 500 ppm. Tv;enty-

five g of the earth was placed in the blender jar and covered vdth aluminum

foil. 3y means of a separatory funnel mounted on a ring stand 75 ol of liquid

starter culture vjas slovily added to the diatomaceous earth through a small hole

in the aluminum foil and vdth the blander in operation. To insure satisfactory

mincing it was necessary to stop the blender occasicnalli' and stir the mixture

vjith a sterile spatula. Sven v.ith this procedure it was difficult to obtain

uniform mLxing. Different lots varied in consistency from a moderately dry

powder to a granular or paste-like product. For simplicity the final pi-oduct

was called (DTEC) diatomaceous earth culture.

The blended product from each starter was dispensed aseptically into S

sterile vials. Four vials were stored at each of 5 and -30 C for 21 and 60

days respectively. Portions of the liquid cultures were also stored at the

same temperatures for comparison.

Testing for culture activity . Tests for activity of DTEG were made

initially within 2 hr of preparation and after the storage periods indicated

above. Comparisons were made v;ith the untreated liquid cultures held under

similar conditions. In a number of cases plate counts of DTiiC and liquid

cultures ;vere mude at the same time.

Three pairs of screv; cap test tubes containing 9 ml autoclaved milk were

inoculated with 1.0, 0.5, 0.1 g of DTliC. A fourth pair was inoculated with 0.1

ml of the control liquid culture for comparison. In several trials 0.5 g of
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the sterile diatomaceous earth was added to the tubes containing liquid

culture to test for possible inhibitory effects. The inoculated tubes were

incubated at 21 C for 20 hr and tested for acidity development as previously

described

.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

I, Effect of Ps. fluorescens Milk Froteolysate in Reactivating
Stored Lactic Starter Cultures

Reactivation of lyophilized cultures . The effect of Ps. fluorescens

proteolysate on stimulating ten lactic starter cultures on the first transfer,

from powdered form after 14 and 16 hr incubation is shown in Table 1.

Titratable acidity values after 12 hr incubation were not reported because of

insignificant acidity development.

Table 1. Iiffect of Ps. flucrescen f- proteolysate on activity of lactic
starters, on the first propagation from lyophilized cultures as
measured by titratable acidity.^

Inc:-ubstion at 21 C for:
11 hr 16 :hr

Amount of inocuh^m Amovmt of inoculum
Starter 30

Control^ ;

me; ^c mp 30 m 50 mg
No. Enriched '^ Con1:rol Enr•iched Control Enriched Control Enriched

a Average of 2 trials with each culture
b No proteolysate
c Proteolysate added
d Coagulation occurred '
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The figiires in the above table represent the average of two trials

with each cultiare with inoculum of 30 and 50 mg of powdered culture per 100

ml autoclaved milk. Acidity levels obtained on this first propagation were

low even after 16 hr incubation. Fcwsver in most cases enriched cultures

were considerable higher than the controls. The average increases in

titratable acidity of the enriched cultures over the controls after 16 hr

of incubation were 0.10 and 0.11 percentage point for 30 mg and 50 mg

inocula respectively, or 21% in both cases. Although the percentage rate of

stimulation was equal in both levels of inocultun, high acidity values were

obtained with the higher level of inoculum aner 16 hr of incubation. There

was considerable variation among cultures both in level of acidity and

amount of stimulation exhibited. Coagulation was observed in two out of

ten enriched starters at both levels of inoculum after 14 hr of incubation.

At 16 hr incubation, coaLmlation occxirred in seven out of ten enriched

starters at both levels of inocului.i. None of the controls showed any signs

of coagulation within the experimental incubation periods.

It appeared that the recommended inoculation level of 50 mg per 100

ml milk was too low for satisfactory acid development on initial transfer.

However, the Pseudomonas proteolysate stimulated acid development to nearer

the desired level in most cases.

In order to determine the effect of the proteolysate and rate of

initial inoc;ilation on subsequent propagation, two of the ten cultures were

repropagated after 4. days of storage at 5 C. Inoculation was at the rate of

1% liquid culture with or without added proteolysate. The results are

presented in Table 2.
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Teble 2. Effect of rate of initial inoculim and proteolysate addition on
acid production by lactic starter cultures on the second transfer
as messured by titratable acidity.

Starter Size of initial Incubation at 21 C for
No. incc. and treatnent 10 hr 12~hr

K-S 30 mg Control^ 0.75 0.77
30 mg Enriched^ 0o76 0.81
50 mg Control ' 0«73

,
0.77

50 mg Enriched 0.77 0.30

K-9 30 mg Control 0.71 O.-^O
30 ffig Enriched 0o73 0oS2
50 mg Control 0,72 0.79
50 mg Enriched 0.76 0.81

^No proteolysate
°Proteolysate added again at 2ud transfer

From the figures in the above table, it is evident that the size of the

initial inoculum made little difference in starter activity on the 2nd trans-

fer. Slight stimulation was obtained due to addition of the proteolysate in

both starters especially after 12 hi- incubation. Both cultures vrere very"
'

active and this may have limited the stimulatory effect of the proteolysate.

Reactivation of liquid culturep stored at 5 C . Average titretable

acidity values from four trials with each of three lactic cultures after

storage periods up to 21 days are presented in Table 3o In the initial

propagations from commercial lyophilized cultures, titratable acidities were

low, but higher in cultures containing added proteolysate. Following the

first transfer the starters were stored at 5 C until checked for activity

after 4., 10, U and 21 days.

When cultures were propagated after four days of storage, they

developed considerably higher acidities than on the first propagation from
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pov.'der, V.Tien stored cultures containing no proteolysate (Control) were

propagated v/ith or v.lthout proteolysate (Enriched A and Control A)^ a definite

increase in titratable acidity was obtained in all cases from the added

proteolysate. The anount of stimulation varied r.ith the different cultures,

but averaged 0.09 percentage point or 11 j.

l-.Tien stored cultures containing proteolysate (Enriched) v.'ere propagated

v;ith or vdthout added proteolysate (iini'iched B and Control B), a striking

difference was obtained in titratable acidity. The cultures from which the

proteolysate was Vv'ithheld dropped in activity belov; those 'vhich had never been

enriched (Control A), This is clear upon comparison of the two columns

(Control B) and (Control A) in Table 3. However, cultures that continued to

receive proteolysate (Enriched B) developed the highest acidities of all and

averaged 0.22 percentage point or 40/o above cultures from v.'hich the proteoly-

sate was withheld (Control B). The amount of stimulation again varied vdth

the different cultures.

After 10 and 14 days of storage the effect of the proteolysate was

generally the same as after four days storage. A marked drop in activity was

obtained when cultures that contained proteolysate on initial transfer before

storage vtere deprived of this stimulant on propagation after storage

(Control B), Activity of the starter cultures decreased with storage and

after 21 days cultures v;ere too inactive for practical use. After this

period of storage the proteolysate generally was incapable of restoring

activity.

Reactivation of liquid cultures stored at -5 C for 1 month . The results

on the effect of Ps. fluorescens milk proteolysate in restoring activity' of

eight frozen cultures after 1 month of storage at -5 C are shown in Table 4.
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On the second transfer and Lofore freosing th-? culturss, titratabl-D acidities

vjere lou, but vere hishvr in cultures containing added protoolj'-sate.

Vfiien the cid.t-J2-es veve propagated a-ter 1 month of storage, there vrere

striking differences in acidity levels airiong the different cultures, hut

stimulation vas observed in all the enriched cultures. '.Tiieri stored cultures

containing no proteolysate (Control) v;ere propagated with or vathout added

protGolysate (Enriched A and Control A.), a definite increase in titratable

acidity T.-as obtained in a^l cases frora the added proteolysate. The atro-.-r.t of

stinuj.ation varied v.dth the different c-jltivres but averaged 0.07 and 0.13

percentage points or 23 and 29.5/' after 1/. and 16 hr incubation, respectively.

IPnen stored cultures containing proteolysate (Enriched) were propagated .

vdth and vithout ad.^ed proteolysate (Enriched B and Control B), the cultures

frora v.'hich the proteolysate was \/ithheld developed much less acid than those

that continued to receive proteolysate, the difference being quite striking,

I'ith sor.e cultures (Control 3). However, six out of the eight cultures from

v.'hich the proteolysate v.'as v:ithJiold developed acidities higher than those

v.'hich had never been enriched (Control A) after I4. hr of incubation, v^iile

five cultures shoved such a characteristic after 16 hr incubation.

The overall average for the eight coltures that continued to receive the

proteolysate (Enriched B) wac the highest of all and averaged 0.23 and 0.16

percentage point or 66 and 36^ above cultures never receiving proteolysate

(Enriched A) after 11, and 16 hr of incubation respectively. They also

developed higher acidity than those cultures receiving proteolysate for the

first tine (Enriched A) vhen propagated after storage, but the rate of stir.u-

lation vras higher after 1^ hr than after 16 hr incubation. The amo-unt of

stimiilation varied with the different culturese
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/athough three of the eight cultures gave normal acid development on the

first transfer v.^hen proteolysate «as used, a second propagation v;as made to

further evaluate the recovery rate of the frozen starters. Inoculation ^as at

the rate of X^ liquid culture v.-ith and without added proteolysate. The results

of this second propagation are presented in Table 5-

From the titratable acidity values it is obvious that all the cultures

were brought up to normal activity when the pro teolysate was added, (Enriched

A and iiiiiched B) after 14 and 16 hr incubation. In addition, ell the

cultures from which the proteolysate was withheld (Control 3) showed higher

activity than those which were never enriched (Control A) after both incubation

periods. T^vo of the eight cultures (21 and 11) were very slow when they were

never enriched with the proteolysate (Control A), and where the proteolysate

was later withheld from them (Control B). On the other hand these two slow

starters were stimulated from the added proteolysate but their activity still

did not equal that of the fast starters. The average increase in acidity due

to added proteolysate (Enilched B) above cultures which had never been en-

riched (Control A), was 0.24 and 0.21 percentage point or AO^^ and 3^ after

14 and 16 hr incubation respectively. However, the cultures that continued

to receive proteolysate (ikiriched B) developed the highest acidities of all.

The second highest acidity developed with cultures which were enriched for the

first time on the second propagation (Enriched A), and the lowest with the

cultures which had never been enriched (Control A),

Reactivation of liquid cultures stored at -p G for 2 months. After 2

months of storage the effect of the proteolysate on restoring activity of

frozen cultures was generally the scxie as after one month (Table 6), but the

rate of stimulation appeared to be slightly low. Loreover, a marked drop was
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observed in the activity of all cultures. It is likely th:.t part of the

loss of activity was due to the thav.ing and refreezing of cultures at the

1 month period. The average increases in acid production by the cultures

which continued to receive the proteolysate (Enriched B) were 0,03 ^nd 0,05

percentage point or 11 and 17.^ above cultures vjhich had never received

proteolysate (Control a) after 14 and 1^ hr incubation respectively. The

amount of stimulation varied v^ith the different cultures.

To evaluate further the recovery rate of the frozen starters, a second

transfer v;as isade at the rate of 12 liquid culture v.ith or v.ithout proteolysate.

The results are presented in Table 7.

It is clear from the titratable acidity values that enriched cultures

(Enriched A and 3) gave higher acidities due to added proteolysate. In

addition, stimulation in both cases ivas hif:her than on the first propagation.

The average increases in acid production by cultures enriched for the first

time (Enriched A) above non-enriched c-ltures (Control A) were 0.10 and 0.16

percentage point or 24 and 31.b after 14 and 16 hr incubation respectively.

On the other hand, the average increases in acid production by the cultures

which continued to receive the proteolysate (Enriched B) over their respective

controls vjerc 0.10 and 0,20 percentage point or 24/& and 39/o after 14 and 16 hr

incubation respectively. The average level of acid production by the cultures

frora which the proteolysate was withheld (Control B), however, was equal to

that of the cultures which had never received proteolysate (Control A), after

both incubation periods. However, striking differences were observed among

the different cultures. Generally, addition of the proteolysate to the

cultures for the first time (Enriched A) increased the activity of seven out

of eight cultures to the normal range after 14 and 16 hr incubation. The
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proteolysate increased the activity of all cultures v;hen enrichment v/as

continued (Enriched 3) but the ajiiount of stimulation varied vvith the different

cultures. The greatest stimulation v;as obtained in the slov; cultures.

Reactivation of liquid cultures stored at -5C for 5 months , Titratable

acidity values for one trial '.vith each of six lactic starter cultures after

5 months of storage at -5 C are shov.'n in Table 8.

Vihen cultures "vere propagated after 5 ir^onths of storage, they developed

rather lov/er acidities than those developed on the second transfer before

freezing. VJlien stored cultures containing no proteolysate (Control) v/ere

propagated v.-ith or without added proteolysate (Enriched A and Control A)_, a

definite increase in titratable acidity was obtained in all cases froa the

added proteolysate after 24 hr incubation. The amount of stimulation varied

•with the different cultures, but averaged 0,05 percentage point or 17/o.

V/hen stored cultures containing proteolysate (Enriched) v.'ere propagated

vdth or v.'ithout added proteolysate (lini-iched B and Control B), again a

definite increase in titratable acidity vjas obtained in all the cases from the

added proteolysate. The average increase in titratable acidity in this case

vjas 0,13 percentage point or 50,^ after 24 hr incubation.

The cultures from which the proteolysate v;as withheld (Control 3) maintained

their activity above those which had never been enriched (Control A), Also they

developed slightly higher acidities than cultures enriched for the first time

(Enriched A), However, cultures that continued to receive proteolysate

(Enriched B), developed the highest acidities of all and developed 0.21 per-

centage point or 66^ above cultures never receiving proteolysate (Control A),

They also developed considerably greater acidities than those cultures receiv-

ing proteolysate for the first time (Enriched A). The amount of stimulation
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cr,a'.i\ variec \-j:.V.\ tho Gi.'l'orent railti-res.

Althovifr;].! half cf -uhc starter:. v:ere i^rouglit o.acl: to normal ;:roi,-th rann;e

on the iii-Gt propa .tion after freezing, csoecially in ca-e of proteolysate

addition, a secc/.d pro^a-.ation vc^k ra:l.e tc further evaluate reco^-erj'- of

activity of t':e citiircr-. 'rhc resiilts are presented in Table '^

.

ThQ titratfihle aciditiQu v;ere nvich higher than these 'f the firnt trans-

fer. The effect of the proteolysate v.'a;: generally the rrar-.e as on the first

tr:;vsfer after 14 and 16 hr Licuiiaticn. yoreover, all the culture- v/ere

brought up to nori-al activity after 14 and 16 hr incubation, vdth the

exception of one culture which was sloy e\en v/hen enriched for the first tirae.

liovever, it -oroduced nornai activity upon continued enrichment after 14 ar.d 16

hr incuiation. Avera'^e increase in ani^ production by the cultuves enriched

for the first tiv.ie (Enriched A) v;as 0.17 r-erccntage point or 33^^ s,ri6 2.% above

cultures which had ne-^er been enriched (Control A) at both incubation periods

respectively. 'Jliile the average increases in acid production by the cultures

which ccntinu.sd to receive the proteclys.';te (Enriched B) above those from wiiich

the proteolysate wr.s v/ithheld (Control 3) was 0.11 and 0.07 '-;ercenta';e point or

16^6 and 9;^, after 14 and 16 hr incubation respectively.

It is clear that the average titratable acidities for the cultures

enriched for the first tir.e (Enriched A) v:ere equal to that rf those form v.'hich

the proteo'ysate was withheld (Control '?;) at eaoh incubation period. This

shovi'e • that the cultures; form which the proteolysate was withheld (Contro]. B)

still ca Tied the effect of previous proteolysate enrichvr.ent , so they ecnjajled

in activity those enriched for t;ie first tirae (Enriched A),

Althcu/^li the effect of the proteolysate on recovery of lactic starter

c\J.tures activit;' u'as pe.ierally the sami after 1, 2 and 5 ' onths cf storage,

some ifferences \/cre detected. Cn the first iropagaticn after 5 nonths of
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storage, half of the cultures gave lovj acidity values similar to those after

1 and 2 .r.onths stora.-e. Although the other half gave high acidity values,

they v;ere very r.uch belo-.v their respective values at initial propagation. In

addition, ivhen proteolysate was withheld fron the cultures (Control B) upon

propagation after 5 -lonths storage, they gave higher acidities than those

which v;cre naver enriched (Control A). They also rave gli-htly higher acidities

after 2k hr incubation than those enriched for the first time. The latter

condition v;as not observed after 1 and 2 months storage,

II. i^ffect of Diatomaceous Earth in Preserving
Lactic Starter Cultures

Activity after storage at 5 . Activity of the preserved cultures as

measured by acid production on propagation after storage up to 21 days is

indicated in Table 10.

Comparisons were made v.lth controls inoculated from licuid cultures

stored under the same conditions. For the treated cultures, only the titrat-

able acidity values for those having the smallest inoculum (0.1 g) were re-

ported since this a^nount v;as more neirly equivalent to the 0.1 ml of inoculum

of the control samples.

In the first trial the initial propagations from DTEC (within 2 hr of

mixing) gave lov.er acidities than the controls. This would be expected since

propagations from fresh liquid cultures should give maximum activity.' However,

after 14 days storage, results from DTl^C were almost as good as the controls

and near their initial level. No explanation for these results can be offered.
'

Sy the 21st day both JTEC and control cultures had lost most of their activity.

In the second trial titratable acidity on the initial propagation from

DTEC cultures ^vas much less than from the controls. In subsequent transfers
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after 7, lA -::nd 21 days of storage, DTJIC continued to show nuch less activity

than contrcls. -iy the 21st day even the controls shoived considerably reduced

activity.

.activity after stora.f^e at -30 C. Results on the activity of preserved

D'i'iiC after storage up to b v;eeks are presented in Table 11,

In the lint trial both OTiii ^vere maintained up to 6 v;eek@ of gtorag©

without a significant loss in activity, i.oreover, except for the U week period

culture 21 shoived higher activity than its respective control up to 8 v.'eeks

of storage, while culture 27 was ir;ore active than its control after A and 6

weeks of storage. After 8 weeks storage, both controls and DTEC became in-

active. Average increase in acid production by DTEC above their respective

controls was 0,27 and 0,23 percentage point or "JXi and 62/o after 4 and S v/eeks

storage respectively.

In the second trial the DTEC continued to show a lev level of activity

after storage. However, titratable acidities ivere slightly higher than on

initial propagation after 2 and 4 weeks storage (Table 10), but were much

belov; the controls.

An important point should be considered here; namely, that titratable

acidity values of DTEC are not directly comparable vdth those from the con-

trols because the inoculun of 0.1 g of the DTEC form contains only 75/a of

liquid starter culture. To give more comparable values the readings for

DTEC should be increased 33;"i which would bring them closer to values for

controls.

The large difference in results betvjeen trials 1 and 2 at both storage

temperatures may be partly due to differences betvi,'een cultures. However,

observation suggests that much of the difference may have arisen from the

physical consistency of the product obtained on blending liquid cultures
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vilth diatojnaceous earth. In the fii'st trial the blended product (DT£C) had

the consistency of a heavy dough, '/.•lile in the second trial it \vas more

granular in texture. This difference .iiay have been a factor in culture

viability during storage. I'-lore information is needed on the technique of

mixing and its effect on cultm-e preservation.

Helstionship of bacterial plate counts to acidity developed on propag-:.tion .

Titratable acidity values and plate counts on diatonaceous earth (DTIiC) are

given in Table 12.

It is cle.ir from these data that a sharp drop in b.-cterial counts occurred

vjhen the cultures v;ere blended vdth the diatonaceous earth, since coimts on the

control cultures were :r»c-.ny tines hirher. Kov;ever, there was considerable

variations anong cultures, si so counts on DTH3 varied inconsistently v.lth

storage. Highest counts v.'ere obtained after storage for 2 -.veeks at -30 C,

iiJLso, culture 6 gave higher counts after 7 days at 5 C than on initial plating.

On the other hand, control cultures shovjed the highest counts on initial plating,

and a gradual decline in numbers occurred after 7 days storage at 5 C and

after lU days at -30 C.

There v;as a close relationship betvjeen the numbers and the acidity

devnloped on propagation. The marked reduction in plate counts of the

cultures after blending i-nay be partly due to trapping of cells betv;een the

particles of diatonaceous earth and in the small granules formed. Other

physical or physical chemical factors nay be involved, lack of uniformity in

mixing may also be a cause of inequalities in counts. In addition a relatively

high pH of S.6 of the diatomaceous e -.rth may have had a toxic effect on the

cells.

On the other hand, during inoculation of cultures, the diatomaceous earth

did not have an inhibitory effect because •.vhen liquid cultures were propagated
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Table 12. Relationship of bacterial plate counts of (DTEO)-^ and liquid

cultures to acidity developed on propagation.

...

Ini-tisl propasa-';ion (i,:" thin 2 hr of hleiidinR)

starter
No,

Colony
DTEG

plflte count (000)
Control

Titratablf3 acidity-'

DKG Control

6 1,700 68,000 0,29 0.77

26 150 9,000 - 0.30 0.78

32 1,A50 123,000 0.34 0.80

3,500

After 7 da.YS szovHpe at 5 C

6 40,000 0.26 0.56

26 100 7,000 0,22 0.39

32 800 100,000 0,22 0.S3

3,600

After 14- days storac'i3 at -30 C

6 28,000 0.33 0.74

26 150 4,600 0.26 0.71

32 A,000 TKC 0.35 0.83

•^Diptomaceous earth blended with liquid cultures,

i/lncubation at 21 for 20 hr.

with 5 to 10^ added earth, the titratable acidity developed was actually

slightly higher than with controls. (Data not shown)

Although the foregoing preliminary studies on the possibility of using

diatomaceous earth as a lactic culture preservative were not consistently

satisfactory, trials with some cultures showed promise in this respect.

Considerably more information is needed on fundamental effects of such treat-

ments on bacterial preservation. Improved techniques and equipment are
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needed for obtaining a product of cjiti-T.un: physical properties. Finally

prreater attention should bo given to aseptic techniques to ainimize

contamination.

Since the lyophilir.ation net-hoci of preserving- lactic starter cultures

is Ion- and expensive, e sl".ipler procedure of preservation vould have con-

siderable merit.

SUia-uiRY ..WD GOKCLUSIONS

V/ork was undertaken to deterniiie the effect of Ps^ fluorescens

proteolysate of aill< in re:.ctivatin,5 stored lactic starter cultures. It

v.-as further directed towards evaluating diatonaceous earth (:.:icro-Cel) in

preserving cultures.

Reconstituted skim milk v;as inoculated vdth a strain of ?s^ fluorescens

and incubated 10 days at 25 C. Sterile oroteol^s'^te v^^s prepared by treatment

of the proteolyzed milk v.'ith 25,3 ef.iyl alcohol, i-.ith subsequent evaporation

of the alcohol under vacuum.

Ten lyophili'/.ed lactic starter cultxires obtained from ccnuiiercial

laboratories were propagated vdth and vithout IS added proteolysate. The

average increase in titratable acidity resulting from addition of proteolysate

was 27,S after 16 hr incubation at 21 C. Variation was observed among

cultures. Coagulation was obtained in seven of the enidched cultures during

the 16 hr period.

Hipened liquid cultures enriched •..Ith l.o proteolysate on initial propa-

gation and control cultures without proteolysate v.-ere stored at 5 C and -5 C

for 21 and I50 days respectively. After storage the control and enriched cultures

vjere each subcultured with and without added proteolysate and incubated at

21 C.
"
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V.'ith cultures stoi-ed at 5 G for 4 days those continuing to receive

proteolysate on subculture, produced only slightly ::aore acid than controls that

had never been enriched, but pi-oducod higher acidities over those fron which the

proteolysate was withheld. The v.'itliliolding of the proteolysate from cultures

that v;ere enriched prior to storage resulted in lower acid development than.

with non-enriched controls. However, cultures enriched for the first time

after storage produced ll;i more acid than non-enriched controls. After 14

and 21 days of storage relationships were generally similar but titratable acid-

ity levels were lower,

Vvith cultures stored at -5 C after 1 month storage, the stimulatory effect

of added proteolysate was evident, but titratable acidity values obtained were

relatively low. Cultures again receiving proteolysate on subculture produced

35?^ more acid than controls that had never been enriched. Cultures enriched

for the first tisae after storage produced 29,5/0 more acid than non-enriched

controls after 16 hr incubation. A second propagation of all cultures brought

acidities up to the normal range, vdth the enriched cultures being highest.

Results after 2 months storage were generally similar.

The effect of the proteolysate on restoring activity of cultures stored

at -5 C for 5 months was also generally similar to that after 1 and 2 months

of storage. Cultures that continued to receive proteolysate on subculture

produced 6(yi more acid after 24 hr incubation than controls that had never

been enriched. Cultures enriched for the first time after storage produced

17^ more acid than non-enriched controls. However, cultures from which the

proteolysate was withheld gave higher titratable acidity values than those

never enriched, and slightly higher than those enriched for the first time.

A second propagation of all cultures brought acidity levels up to the

normal range with the enriched cultures being highest.
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Generally, clow cultures were stimulated the nost cus to added

nrctoolysato, but in rr^ny case.- their activity still did net equal that of

the fast cultures.

In this st'-dy th.e activity of frcs'^n liquid cultvTes on the first trans-

fer after stora-c vos generally low. T'lis was true after 1 and 2 months

storage even v.ath. cu2.t:;res frozen at lov; aci;'ities. V-fnile after 5 rrionths

stora-'-jS at higher acidities half of the cultvtres gave r :latively hi'-h acidities

on propagation. Also, the limited nvr.h ^r of propagations before freezing

might be a fac'.or.

Ripened lactic starter cultures rere r.ii:ced v/ith diatovnaceous earth at

a ratio of 3:1. The DTEC were stored at 5 ard -30 C for 21 and 60 days

respectively. Licviid portions of the cane cultrores were stored imder the

sair.e conditions and served as contro].s.

h'ith c-altuj?es stored at 5 C there vere striking differences among the

dif ;erent ciLLtv.r.js. Movever, activity of DTTjIC were nuch below their respective

controls. Moreover, sor.e cultures dropped in activity on initial propagations,

and contimied to :'rop in activity up to 21 days storage.

'.'ith cultures stored at -30 C, a'.so there were striking differences

among cultures, hovrevor in trial 1, the average increases in acid production

by DTJI.C over the controls was 71 and S2$ after U and 6 v;eeks storage

respectively.

Results of the study shewed that Ps. fI'lcrescens proteolysate of milk is

useful in reactivating stored lactic cultures. With com'-.orcial lyophilized

cultures, use of the prctool-'sato wovld permit either the oreparation of

larger quantities of lactic starter on the initial propagation or the use of

less inoculvjfi. It vjoiil" also reduce tl.e need for inter: :ed:' ate transfer to
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regain norv.'Xil cvi3.'Lva.'e acLr'-vity.

Enrichment of lactic stcrtor cultures with proteolysatf. prior to

f •e-sin'^-; anct fiTrt-.er addition on Gubrecuent prc^agation offers possibilities

in inprovins the activity of frosun cultures. Because of a relatively

greater effect vith slcv: starters, its use would produce greater ui^.iforrdty

in lactic starter cultm-es activity. Us3 of Lor 'er amounts of proteolysate

than the Y% used in this study might give greater stinulation.

The use of diatoi;iaceous earth for preserving lactic starter cultures

offers promising possibilities ".ut requires further investigation.
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'2he pr^^'-^ose o.:" this stvAy v;as to deterv.dne the effect oi a ?s. fluorescens

--iroteolj'sato of r.ill: on reactivatinr- istored lactic starter cultures. It was

fui'thox- dirocted tov/ards evalLiatin;i dxat^ r^ccous earth (Micro-Cel) in pre-

serving cult''areE

.

The proteolysate \ms obtained by inoculation of reconstituted skim nilk

with a strain of Ps. fluoroscens and inmibation at 25C for 10 days. Sterile

T^roteolysate was ^^repared 'ay treatment ^ith 25'j ethyl alcohol, followed by

evaporation of alcohol under vacuum. In trials with lactic starter cultures

the treated proteolysate \;as added at the rate of 1^.

On the first propagation of ten corai-.erciai 1;'0 hilisc T lactic starter

cultures, those with added proteolysate developed 27/^ rr.ore acid than the con-

trol cult;.irfis (no proteolysate) in 16 hr incubation at 21C as rp.easured by

titratable acidity. In addition coagulation occurred in seven of the ten

enriched cultures. Control culture:; failed to coagulate during the incubation

period.

A total of 17 liquid starter cult^oros vdth and without a:lded proteoly-

sate v.'ere stored at 5 and -5C for 21 and 150 days respectively.

iJhen c.lt''Jres stored at 5C for 4- days continued to receive proteolysate

upon subsequent propagation they developed slightl;^ ir;ore acid than cultures

vfhich had never been enriched. C-Lltures from which the proteolysate vras

vdthheld develo^r^ed acidity levels verj nuch below cultures which had never

been enriched (c^ ;itrc?.s) . On the other hand cultures enriched for the first

time developed llji greater acid thai, -jontrol cultures. After l/(^ and 21 days

of stroage the effect of the proteolirsate \ias generally the sane, except that

acidity values vrare very low.

1-Jith cultures stored at -5C for 1, 2 and 5 '.v.onths, the effect of the



proteolysate was generally' the szir.e as v;ith cultures stor^id at 5 ^ but 'ovi

acidity levels -vere obtained. Hov.evsr^ the aaxdjuum increase in acid pro-

duction due to continued enrichraont r;ith the proteolysate occurred after 1

month storage. The average increase in acid production in this case after

14 hr incubation at 21 C v^.s 66 % above cultures v.-hich had never been enriched.

The average increase in acid production by cultures enriched for the first

ti,Tie was I7.-3 above cultures \vhich had never been enriched. Cultures from

which the proteolysate v^as vdthheld developed higher acidities thah cultures

which were never enriched.

A second propagation 01 culture r, stored at -5 C for 1, 2 and 5 months

brought acidity levels up to the noraal range, with the enriched cultures

producing the highest acidities. .^Ir.o^ slo'.v cultures were stimulated the

most due to added proteolysate, but frequently they gave lower acidities

than the active cultures.

From this study it is evident tiiat enrichment vdth It Ps. fluorascens

proteolysate is of v-lue in reactivating stored lactic cultures. V.'ith

commercial lyophilized cultures, use of the proteolysate would permit either

preparation of larger c.uantities of lactic starter on the initial propagation

or the use of less inoculum,

Enrichment of liquid lactic starter cultures with proteolysate prior

to freezing and further addition on subsequent propagation offers possibilities

in improving the activity of frozen cultures. The ability of the protcolys-te

to stimulate slow cultures the m.ost, would help to overcome the low activity

problem and its economic loss in the cheese and cultured dairy products

industries.

In the diatomaceous earth study, five ripened lactic starter cultures

were blended with diatomaceous earth at the rate of 3:1. The final product



DTIC v.-as stored at 5 C and -30 C for 21 r.nd 60 days respectively. Liquid

portions of the sane cultures v.-ere stored under the sacie conditions to serve

as controls.

\ihen cultures stored at 5 C were propagated after storage, there were

striking differences among the different cultures. In addition, activity of

DTEG was nuch belo'.v the respective liquid controls, and continued to drop in

activity up to 21 days of storage,

V.lien cultures stored at -30 G rere propagated after storage, there v/ere

also striking differences among the different cultures. In the first trial

the average increase in acid production by DTEG above the controls v;as 71/«

and 62,o after storage of 4 and 6 "'eeks respectively. Hov.ever, in the second

trial the cultures dropped in activity at initial propagation, and continued

to drop on successive storage.

Although results v;ere inconsistent, some showed promising possibilities

of using diatoraaceous earth in preserving lactic starter cultures. Further

investigation is warranted, vdth particular attention to blending techniques.


